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" "TIlINGS TIlAT FRIQITEN"

Exodus 4: 1-4

Wehave here e in which Godwas preparing M for the task of

leading the Hebrews out of Egypt. He gave him a@Wof authority. The Bible

states, then(~loses)answered and said,'lwhat if they will not believe in me. Or»
Jt

listen to \<hat I say. For they may say, the Lord has not appeared to you. And

the(Lord)said WltOhim _'!. ~t is ~at in your h~d. Andhe said, a staff,

a shepherd's staff. Then he said, throw it on the !i!-0und. So he threw it on the

ground and it became a serpe~ and Moses f~ from it. But the Lord said to ~Ioses,

stretch out your hand and grasp it by the tail. So he stretched out his hand and

cau.!iht it. And it became a shepherd's staff in his hand.------ Ex. 4:1-4.--
frighten us. ~ the Lord told him to

~. )
passing through li~ with manythings

Andwe

the things we face wi11

into serpents.
;;;;>

Sometimes the morally

There are 6iifiY>thinJ3-in life that

t~ ahold, take it by the~. He are all

that are or~nary things to meet. But quite often, manyof
V

good things are tu:nedfrighten us.

see that these things frighten us.--
Now1:loseswas~nOl<nby manymanythings':) There have been manyf famous gcne~~

and soldiers by their unique dress and their style. ~eral George Patt~ will be- - - - ----'--""'==-~~---_.
rememberedfor his firey te~llandle C~t '4S'sv6:-n-e-r-a-l-~-I-a-cA-rt-I-1U-~Willalways

be rememberedfor his frayed old General's cap, and his old pipe.---- ..... eddy Roosevelt

is rememberedfor the phrase "speak softly but carry a big stick".
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'_~ did not have a p~ol, he did not have a l~e to smoke - he

carried a big stick,~hePherd's staff.) And there are so many lessons that we might_ V

learn from Hoses and from the staff because this thing actually frightened him. We
- l7

can learn from this. Because the staff was used to"'"G against during the desert
. 7

wanderings. It was a ~M.?to him. Another thing about this staff, that which

~d~ his flocks, and he made advancement. It was really @Of his office.

1. POSSESS ING USEFUL TIlINGS

I think the~st leV:-0~that we learn from tlH0'hepherd's :taf~is - that ~

c~ use what we have for go<?j. He can use the us_::_f_u_l_thingsin our lives. WhenHoses

met God in the back of the desert, ~losl'Spossessed very li ttle in ~terial goods. About----r
the only thing that I think he had was some clot~rn his back, and he had this cOJlUllon

shepherd's staff. However, the staff was really all that Godneeded. For in the days

that follO\'/ed, ~loses saw G,odenergiJe his ~££.r' To defy a_King, divide a}ea, and

to perform other great miracles. This reminds us if we are willing to submit to God's

leadership - God can use the most~ommonthi,8Z~in our lives. As a means of expressing

his divine power.

In the (6th chapter of .Jo~, the Disciple tells us that on one occasion - with- a,few loaves and two fishes Jesus fed over 5, 000 p~opJe. As the dinner hour approached,
./

Jesus suggested to the Disciples that the time had cometo feed the crowd. They did not
'- -- --- ---,

see how that could be accomplished and they were frightened. Fearing that the incident

might makeJesus look bad, they suggested that the crowd be sent away. t.tatt. 14:15.
~

Whenit was obvious that Jesus was not going to leave, a s~all bo~ offered his~.

Five barley loaves and two fishes. Although the boy did not have mucll- it was all that
~

Jesus needed to feed the multitude. A miracle took place that day and when all had been
7

fed, they gathered up and filled 12 baskets with fragments from the five barley loaves
~ 7'
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","dch \~as left over from those that had eaten. John 6: 13. Yes, I think God is able

~

to take what we have and make them into useful things. And to use them for much

good.

Quite~ a person will s3Y in the chu:ch, I am usel~s, I do not have ;ry

muchto ofJ'r. To the church or to the world. And quite often, an individual can

go and visit an elderly person, perhaps in a nursing horne. And that person will relate

h~Wmuch~hat-=i~it meant•. IlOWmU~hgOOd_it acco~~sh~d~ can take the little

s1m~~_;~l1ngs, l1ke you:.~~ le-;Your ha~d ~a~our w1l::ngness ts:yffer - and

lighten the load of a lonely life. The shepherd's staff, and five loaves of bread,

and two fish - and perhaps, your small talent. God can use these simple things. They

will be useful to work miracles.

So, w~ think about po~essing useful things.~ne is at ~~ everyone

possesses something.

II. PASSING1llROUGIlLIFE IS FRIGIlTENING

v

Now

certainly

V.@ it

all of us have reached the point in life, on certain occasions, that we would

like to~o off and hide;> TIle B~ says that when Moses threw downhis staff,

became a serpent. AndMoses fled from it.
V

Now, I wonder ~WOUldGloses for run1j.ng.~ I expect some of y~ would

have done the same thing. And yet another thought is - I wonder how(fa;];ome of you

would travel before you stopped.-- -
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~ver wanted to ,en away and hide. lias Gever been so(unbearable)

that you simply wanted to become al)onomous. I think this is another truth here of

this text in which we learn from the shepherd's staff. There was a time when he wanted

to run away and hide.

Dale Carneige~n his book. 1I0wT,?Stop Worrying and Start Living - tells about

dropping in one~t the University of '~cago and talking-w~th GhO asked him

howhe kept from Imrrying~aid. I have always taken and tried the 'bit.....Qf advice

given me by the President of~sRoeb~~en you have a lemon - ~de~

said I hated the place.

./

time

City.

Camp

/~

~/

~ gave an illustration. It is a very stimulating ~ and I will not have

to tell you all of ~~ lI:r namewas Thelma Thompson:<d she lived in NewYork!

During the \~, she had an experience. II!',Jl\.lsband was stationed in an I"!;m'tl____ . - 7' _

near the ~esert rin Califo~ia. She went out there in order to be near him. SheYJ
7

I had never before been so mis~rabl~ Myhusband was ordered... .
out on manuevers on the desert - and I was left in a tiny shack alone. The h~ was

unbearable 125 degrees in the shade by a cactus. Not a soul to talk to but MexicansSa--

and I~ans. They couldn I t speak English. The wind blew and all the food late, and
- 7 -

the very air I breathed, were filled with ~, sand, sand. I was so utterly wretched.-- --
and feeling sorry for myself. that I wrote myparents and told them I was giving up_-

---77 -- ~

I was cominghome. I just couldn't stand it one ~e longer. I'd rather be in jail.

lIer~answered the l:~~er. lie wrotehe~07li~-- and she said these two

lines turned her life-around.~---/

lfuo
~

men looked out from prison bars

saw the mud, the other sali the stars.- -
She said, I read that over and over. I was ashamed of myself. I made up mymind

--- r7



left there millions of years ago.

they usually so14 to th~ tourIsts. She

I learned about prairi~ do~s and desert
~ V

-
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that I Hould find out ~Has go~ in mypresent situ~~n.CDould look for the s~.

So she ~ friend? with the n~ ves. 111eir reaction was!arn;:inj) She showed interest

in their \~e~ing and pOYfry. They gave her prespnts of her favor¥e pieces - Hhich
/'

said, I studied the cactus and the Joshua trees.
. V /

$~sets. I hunted for sea shells that had been------v --7
The sand was an ocean floor. She said the €r9

hadn't change, the Indians hadn't changed, but I had changed myattitude of mine and
-;;:::.- ....-~ V'

by so doing, I turned a wretched experience into an exc~g adventure of myJ.,ife.

I was stimulated and excited by this neH world and so I wrote a book about it. And, hOH-----v ~--
marvelous, that sometimes a ~e~on wants to run away and hide from something. Frightened.-Passing through life is a frightening experience.

Someof the greatest ~ of Godhad this desire.\ Elijall, was a courageQus

prophet and on one occasion he challanged the prophets ofr~7 He w~ victory,

but when Queen~ Hhopromoted Baal worship, let it be knownthat she was going
.........-

to ki)~ prophet. l'/henElijah heard that, the Bible says, he was af~d. He was-----r
frightened.

And!"Cr,an!for his life and he came to B~~heba - which belongs to Judah. Hetv ?

left his servant there. Andhe went on a day's journey into the w~ess. Andhe

sat dOlmun:er ~uniPer tre~and according to I Kings 19 - he requested for himself.~/ "" 7
that he~gh~e ..

At some point in life, ~o~ us have faced ~ - don't be s~prised if

you feel like run~Hay and ~ whenyou are confronted by Jezebel. Every man

has been alarmed, some ability has been degraded. A useful thing in your life has

become a~en, Something very useful ha; becomepro~ and as Moses threw downthe
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staff - it became a serpent.

-...., tJ:£itiiJ"as commis,sionedby Godto preach to a "i cked ci ty . In response to GodIS

call, Jonah rose up to flee to Tar~ from the presence of the Lord. Jonah 1:3.
. \7 ~ <---

The prophet had no desire to preach - he h~d those people. TI,e only alternative

\;as to ~.

~ ~ou ever been confronted \;ith~s

fled.

Will! Run from-==-
God's will. Left it,

:::::?

aimed at his head, but he missed. To
- >

- When~es_uswas arrested~eter]sOUght to

and cut off the ear of a servant. He probably

defend Jesus. He pulled hi~WO~out

Peter's amazement,Jesus did not resist. But he instructed Peter to put awayhis sword.

tlowthe Disciples were confused and afraid and frightened, they could not understand
•

the submission and attitude of Jesus. TIle Bible says. Matt. 26:56 - all the Disciples
- o. 7

0ft him and fledl And a few hours later, as the~ of Jesus reached its climax,

a young \;omanasked Peter if he were a follOl;er of Jesus. Hiding behind a curtain of
V

curses, he shout~d, I do not knowthe man.
-::::=:=- - -- ~

~latt. 26:74.

--

G~, fea.;:..~failure, anger, tragedy can cause the best of us to run and to

hide.

people \;ant to run away and hide, because they
--- ?'

have a deep feeling of inferiority.
-:;::::::--
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not

Say you are 16 years old, your name
~? 7

exactly g s. Your shoulders are

is Helen High School. To be honest, you are

a little rounded. And you have trouble
/

remembering to close your mouth. Tha~slt~lIl5-t~QJiorry your_folk~ a lot. TIlell there
V ."

are Pi~istributed at random. Over your fo~ad and chin. And your oveI-si;e.d

ears keep peeking out from tmder the hair that should hide them. You think often about
.....--"'7- -
these !laws and have wondering with reverence - QGOd wasn't paying more attention.v

You never had a real .st;;7 in your life except for that disaster last February.

For 1.lom'sfriend, "Irs. Nosegood had arranged a blind di!te. That almost signaled the
p-

end of the world. It was risky to accept. But you were too excited to think rationally.---. -
his dreams.

(
face.Do you remember the disappointment on his- 7

As he shuffled into the living room, the night of your date. lie just sulked through~ . ,<---

You were not what he had in mind.

Charming Charlie arrived in high spirits, expecting to meet the girl of

the evening. And brought you home 1;.wo hours early.

I

compelled

outrefused to get

- that we feel

There is hope for you - evenEven if you feel this way, don' t give up.

Ilve read about another 'ot~whO was so over-whelmed about the responsibility

of rearing four small children. She crawled under the co.yers and
7' V

All of us have had times when life becomes so unbearable7to run away.

though you are passing through life and it is frightening.

//.---_.

MosesI
alternative.

/
/

WIm THIN~ /

about how~nstea~)of running, the other

PROPERWAYTOGRAPPLE

Now, we need to think

III.
~~~
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ran but Godca11cd him b.d-. The Lord said to Hoses~Q out

it by the tail. He stretched out his hand and caught it. And it

his hand. ~

your hand and graspy
became a staff in

~ee ever attempted to cat~h a poisono.!!.ssnake by it~ !ail) ~the imposs;

ibi li ty of that task is veIX impressive. I f you have ever visited a place called
v

Si~ver spri~s, Fl~da, where you see them have live rattle snakes. A manwith heavy

clothing, heavy boots, a long pole - points out the characteristics of a snake. He------ ----- :..;--

angered the snakes and they would strike. The snake would strike so quick that only-----
breaking a ~ would make the audience realize that the snake had struck. As you

watched deadly snakes, you could think about Moses.

Now,what is happening here is this. It is a

_ that is a ~erpe~ Now&?<i)is going to attack E!i?>t/in the line of the serpent. You

sec this reference or this sign, is the converting of pleasure of the staff into a.---
serpent. And the se~)ent back into a staff.

~

t - you will not be

Let them

So Gods~id to Eg~W, to the

ut Egyptldid nollet them<z 7
The world proposes that. AndGodI s people

round

They made it miserable and oppressive.---- ------~-- ------
land of sin, mypeople do not belong downhere.

go.

resolved in any way to take arflig~t from it.

think muchabout it. As long as

This iSG in the life of every Christian. One thinks nothing muchabout sin
V

or temptations so long as he is drift~ along. But whenyou set your mind against
V

evil, and you resolve to break the chain that binds your life, then you realize how
V

galding it is. Have you been making.--Sorno~ends in the land of EgW Are you learning

I"' ~howto be ~cialably acceptal>:~ So long as you share it and stay in it - you will not

'--
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in Egypt's dark land, were able to deliver themselves. They had hard labors, sorrow,

helplessness. Deliverance must come from without. And comeit did through the mighty

hand of Jehovah as he worked through the impossible by taking this shepherd's staff.

Yes, when it was cast on the ground - it became a serpent.

~.-.

Someyears ago, a~moved to Florida. ~~en he got there, he was so discouraged.
'V

111eland was so wretched - it could neither grm< fruit nor raise pigs. Nothing thrived-- ---
but oaks an~attle snake~ Then he got the idea that he would turn his ,liability into

an asset. He would make the most out of those rattle snakes, and to everyone's amazement

- he started canning rattle snake meat. ~urists)our into that section to see his rattle
,/ V \(.\: - ---"70nake farm;> At the rate of th~usands every y;ar. His business is t~ng. You can

watch the poison from the pangs of hi~ rattlers. Being shipped to laboratories to make

toxin. You can see rattle snake skins sold for f<mcyprices. Women'ssh~ and hand

bagfr. You can see ~Snake, meat J!1ipped allover the I<orld. And even the local

post office in the~ has bee;p1amed Rattle Snake} Flo~. In honor of the~

whowas frightened at f}rst, but who found the proper way to ~apple with things)

In this ~dern ~ in your life, I;hen you have to grapple withJgypt and with
7 V

the serpent, from a humanstandpoint - which is imp~ssible. Think about it, to free

the Hebrews from the great mili tary power, or to grab a snake by

help, both were possible. WhenMoses picked up the snake by its

its tail. With God's
P'

tail, Godwas saying

to Moses that you have authority. To lead God's people out of bondage.

years ago, called TIle Hour Of Power, in which aThere I<as(i. V'-=ErogrAiii\some

testimony was given by @Who was
'-

able to do the impossible.
7

Th~<~th mechanical

arms and hands, the story goes, he had resigned as a Pastor of a large church, in order
7 - \7



to go and \;ork \;ith retarded children.
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lIe dreamed of building a ranch in Arizona.
V

To serve as a home - \;here these children should gro\; and develop. Selling everything

he o\;lled, he bought land in Arizona. He attempted to erect his fi.r.st building. While

working one day, he received an electrical sho~. \'Ihich caused him to ~ both hands

and arms. The discouragement and despair, he refused to give up. With mechanical--- -- -
arms and hands, he continued his work. 6pap~ in the state featured articles on

his life and soon thousands in donations were made to his proj ect. lie had originally
(

had hoped to have his homeon a sound operating business in 10-15 years. However,

hundreds of thousands of dollars were given. In a short period of time, the retarded
V

children's homewas in full operation. Like Moses, that handicapped Pastor was abIe

to gr~p ana to grab a sD~kftin his life by its tail. Godused Iaechanical hands andv
~. to turn the desert into a beautiful ranch of love. TI,at Pa!i.tor had a

body, but he did not have a handicapped faith. With God's help, he did the

handicapped
V

imp~sible.

'.'- H - v //, 'M.,J." • / ._ w-I..i<",~- ,Er.......,.,i - v.~J!. '1.-V-:.Y7t deJ2,~,-{.
!. 'e...t:-r<A.- +tJ- ..•, _ /, './...I)fJO[.,t."""'- "V Y I••(~ 'v ~. v: L

c ! / ,,_ i "h~ .'_ -u.{,/IJV>-..iJ. y;,a~ _ t"eJ____ - j!if2 ~ k,.-~ Iv"?" - ./
)~ _ ~~A\I ~),.v~' "1/ /'. .,. '<]-. ( ,'/ I , ~. r.g' ,/ l.r . ~ ~.,~,~-~. """'1' (.1",1'1. 2 ~~ 0 ~ V7-~~

-t /VI." -..,••."1.4 (, ...•~ / ,,,:>.,fJ'Nr-_ »t-~~ J, L I
;:JJ..f" )? if I f::'A'n;.'v~'5.t..-tW r.hC ~. • "h -d~( L-.if' 7z,7 V?".. ho-y9.. I (;;4.--1.;'\
- Which tells me {oday, ~ome}of y~ who face the impossible th.(ngs in your life,~. ~ I

by a little bit of faith - if you would just go and take the proger way, to grapple

with things. Anduse a little faith, you could win.

Elij ah was eventually able to face Je~el. E~\;as able

Peter was able to witness for Christ. Godgave them all strength

to pr~ch in Nineveh,
7

to do what they

thought was impossible. And I believe with all of myheart, today, he will do the

same thing for you.

IV. PEro~ISSIONTORELYUPONDIVINEAID

I think the last lesson that we shall take note of, in recalling that each of us


